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February 19, 1975*'ry cO*
OFFICE OF

THE CHAIRMAN

Dear, or: ,/

Enclosed for your information is a memorandum reflecting
my views regarding one of the steps this agency can take to
see to it that current economic conditions do not impact more
severely on women and minority employees than is absolutely
necessary.

As you may know, there are differing views regarding the extent
to which the office I am privileged to occupy is empowered to
implement the important responsibilities embodied in Title VII.
I would prefer that initiatives of this magnitude be achieved with
the support of my colleagues. It is my considered judgment,
however, that prompt and effective action is required.

Any comments that you may have regarding ways in which initiatives
such as this can be implemented promptly and effectively would
certainly be appreciated.

Sincerely,C~-
Johir<. Powell, Jr.
Chairrnan

1Enclosure

Mr. Hector Garcia
1315 Bright at Mor gan Avenue
Corpus Christi, Texas
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. February 17, 1975
OFFICE OF

THE CHAIRMAN

MEMORANDUM TO: William A. Carey, General Counsel
Harold Fleming, Acting Exedutive -DirectoP

FROM : J*nH. pow~. Jr. Ck-14 -f' j-4.,Ii( 1(;-Chairman

SUBJECT: Title VII Require65nts Vis-a-Is i

Avoiding Layoffs

Senior EEOC staff should clearly understand that there are
at least two quite-different-«contexts. in which.Title:VII_. i
requirements-must--be taken--int6 account-by empl oyers -in --
dealing-with-problems brought. about by current economic-.1_
conditions. The firit is the-potential-layoff situation,
i.e., where=-layoffs- havenot-yet occurred--but may be -
imminent.--The-second-arises-only-after--it is clear-that-
layoffs -are:- unavoidable- and -either, willi:-in factivoccurtor _ar
already-have occurred.

It is only with respect to the first situation that pursuant
to thi s--memorandum.an -administrati-ver-prionity- wi ll-. be --
formul atedrfortthe purpose=oftpreventing=l  ayoffs=wherevers=ts
poss--blen.I am also-.hopeful tbat-nas regards:_thil.potential-
1 ay6ff 5ituationly  this-:Commission*viae·eithuri guidelinH-or_vi-,r
in some-other--Lappropriatetmanner)-will€-proyi·desto thargingi-7-
partiekfand-raspondentssalikartome_-appropriateiguidalite-**
parti cul arly-at the--admi nistrati-vesl ev~1**»-6--

The second-i factual -  si tuationr-,(the -oneii-where=-1 ayoffs-are-a« -
occurring)-rmay=i_nvolvela-qui_te- different set=of -Eritl-e-VI.I_=z
problemst*thetanswers.-to-which:,have*to do with.the--question -:, _-- - .
of to what*extentfif--any,---Titl e« V I I-ljol iciesimay-=-requi  re)=44---,
modifiddtions.of sdniority:provisidni of c611ective bargainirigjag
agreements**Thesa. questionS->_as_you know,-,ares»now,=being:4*-.--  ,,»-
litigated'in a number_of lawsuits:-1/ 1/

1/ F Senior-istaff i-11 the-Officelof General/r€6unsely_havenalready_
brief@d--md regarding theistatus{of some'of these.tlawsuits.*<In·,de
additiOnt-obriefk: and -other'.documents: pertaining j tg theseilawfuits; t
hava beeh >forviarded'td this:,afficeii.-*owever,'01 .wauld.9@ry. much-,ch
appreciat@,steceivirtg,la,Ymorescomprehensivefbriefings] than]-has-sthusi-t
far-been-pdone**6.--·-
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In these lawsuits, there may be some overlapping of the two -
factual situations described above in that the lawsuits may
involve factual situations comprehending potential layoffs as
well as situations where layoffs are, in fact, occurring. In
view of this, it could be argued that since both these factual
situations are now the subject of litigation, no administrative
action should be taken with respect to either-_ ~It could_ be ·--
further argued that any administrative action that could be
taken would, at least eventually, be circumscribed by the
lawsuits now being litigated. However, it is in only one of these
factual situations -- that in which layoffs are already occurring
that Title VII law is still in a state of flux. In the other --
the potential layoff situation -- it is this Commission's
enforcement position that, under Griggs' principles, Title VII
does not permit employer action having a disparate adverse
impact upon women and.minority employees unless such impact,
because of compelling business necessity;-is unavoidable...=-

Under this agency's_view, then, Griggs_requires that before
laying off, empl oyees an employer,  confr6ritirig -a-potential-:la~6ff-«f-
situation, -must -explore_the._feasibility.of other cost_cutting--_z
initia-tivel,:=unless·it can be shownthat.such-initiativesuare-e-z-
precluded- by compell ing-business.~.necessityin---In the -absence-of=*# -=1
such -a-showing,-under-Griggs-'-principles-such--«alternative -
initiati ves must be employed,2 Accordingly-,  «an employerls-.-actionaus
in laying off empl oyaes - (with the concomitarit adverse: impacty-t
upon women- and'-minorities) withdut-first demonstrating_-thaLY
such action is based upon compelling business-necessity would,
under-the,_ enforcement. pol j_cies above- articulated be_Viewed by
thistagency--as raising a_serious.questionsof whethenvor notmzzy _
Titl-6·VII -haslbeen·violated:=.6-

The--admin-istrative-acti·on-herein„.contemp-la-ted--i-s,z-therefore-irus ...
proper--and-nin my opinion-i -consi stent= wi th-5-thit-Commission Ls--»-_,-·---
overall mandate., i Moreovers-current. economicuconditionS mandatect-z-=r.
admin-istrative ]action that-.puts int6-effeet  priorities.crefl·ecti.now-0-
theiconcern.that, Wherever- possiblerTitle--VII-be enforded.irir** =. --
a manner»_thatilessens_thesimpact_jofilayoffs}=on women-and·imino-=I=-__s-
ritids*-A/-74

-L.-/):-/. You both are,.therefore; hereby.requested to explore availablec}of
optioni and.to report_to.thistoffic€ no later than- COB1Tliursday,taps_:
Febfuary. 20, 1975 -aft what'recasting of the administrative ithrust-,s-it-
of this' dgency may be fequired sd as to reflect-an administrativd-]ss
priority-tbat inc6rporates--the: phi 16§6phy-  refl-efted»in-the-if irs-tU-i -
six'paragraphs«--of. this.memorandum._m-ThisT. recas.ting_ls.hou.]dis-of__ar _
courser.be done-in a:manner-thati-involveiras-little:disfliptio-rIGY--f,f _.
of ptesent-'operationall>-prion-itidS:as- possible:+3-"--»---

r--'Ir-=rrumsR--·
·-VT--I ·- -3~. i zy.FO-'by--

- 2/ 2/ - Regretably, -earlier 'drafts fprepared by EEOC -staff Were:not.:#t
confined-  td·what_ an employ6npmust>_do -in:* potential*liiydff_situdtion-S==-5

a:Z-.1.W - Thi s-' Memorandum 'makes-  cleaft, however,otbat'-such aspects-:-of earl-ierset---
:_i;F draft froposals, as. may-be>inconsistent,with the-viewd herein dxpressed :
-LSLE:.... =--= are-not to be employed in-anyfinal adminidtrativepriorities 'to bebs·establithed-hereund-er.ap»=----= -6--=-----
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It is likely that the examination you are hereby being asked to undertake
will indicate that the most efficacious tactic to employ may simply be
the formulation of appropriate language to be included in conciliation
agreements dealing with potential layoff situations (such language should
also be included in court decrees where appropriate). You may decide that
such language, in and of itself, is all that is needed to effectuate this
administrative priority. In such event, however, you should provide your
views -as to what additional steps -should properly be taken to provide the
guidance that is intended to be an important concomitant of this adminis-
trative priority. Those copied below are free to provide this office
with their comments regarding ways in which this administrative recasting
can be effectuated as promptly and as effectively as possible.

There undoubtedly-·are other views having to do with what (other_ than. or -Of
in addition to the views herein expressed) should be done rather than
with the succeeding questions of how we should implement the administrative
priority herein set forth.  Those still wishing to deal with -the -former::._ .
rather than the latter question must be mindful of the ·fact that-layoffs
are already occurring and that the economic situation is such, that more
layoffs- will-occur.-:The· impact-of.-this will ,fall ·most  heavily on women=,i=i,
and-minority- employees, -unl ess .laydffs Tre avoided wherever possible-
The,priority -hereby established-.is: designed,-utherefore,nwith :this-~:in. mindus-_
It is important-, thent that'EEOCEstaff  push-forward-on-this---initi-ative=lin=En
a coordinated-and effective way.

A number-of-th-essenior EEOC Fstaff Kave-already.put:_forward considerabler-{
effort-ifi working -very closely  with this office-on this_ question..i-It _-
was only after considerable consultation with senior staff of this agency,
with senior officials -in other--federal and--local-agencies, with-top- -
labor and-bu-siness=offi-cials=and-=with--·other.· persons._in the-private=sector
who-are :interested:-in] fai E and .effec-tiveenforcement=of.-Titl~- V·I=I-=fliat--- -r
I airived-at -the--positiori-]above.fortnulated..- ..-.. . ..-

The-conscientious-cooperationrand-  assi stance-of-each-of-you_Fis: essentia--~-2~-
to the _Drompt>.and - effecti v-e -impl-ementationSof slich_adminis_triativ#freca_st 1-ng--
as may=be· necessary--to seectorit· that.this-agency_64*- parti·cuTarl-yfilis-t-fiet«-6
Offic-e*whose operations-may,=be modified-:-herebyll-f puts».intd~-effett»*»f
admini strati ve ,]techniques-=that-wi-14-=enablesit to be moresresponsive:to-**=--
chargi nbi- Par-ties - and -employer.si-=an-int-feas ing--  nd.mber=sof whonEwi:1.12156]»f_-2 -
facihg -potential -layoff situation*rms.

CC: Geofge Butler 56-·:- Wi 11 iam Robinsdn ?49_
-Julia -Cdolfers--«- -r , Marty ·Rogdrs,*24=:.-.-
David Copus/«._ }~ Beatrice Rosenberg--,s··4
Lucy.D@Car.lb-:gn--- . Jouglas.--Stafforfd ~__'
JosephiEsquivel Issi e sJ enk-ins  j#*---

- Carol.,Eishman--_-re-- Edward._-Morgans--»=-
Al 66-[[ibf*yee' -- Eduatdo Pen-a-'enY-~-*9-4
Richard.. Grbssmane Hel eh 1Stellmdri«_68, Iis
Emelie :Helleri).-:* Al frad . Sweeney.nese-«-
John' PeckrrY:  Evangeline Sw.iftffsj-
Petan Robertson*r'. Pierde»; Gaver=ff-»t_-


